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Al most ev ery one, at some point in their lives, has owned a col lec tion that cor re lates with their
in ter ests, the ac cu mu la tion of a plethora of dif fer ent things, from rocks, pens, books, and shoes to
cars, homes, and art.

One such col lec tor was Hans Leder (1843-1921), a re searcher, trav eler, and col lec tor who, de‐ 
spite his mod est fam ily cir cum stances, man aged to travel al most his en tire adult life to far and
exotic lands, such as North ern Africa, Siberia, and Mon go lia.

While start ing out as an en to mol o gist, he dis cov ered many new species which were later
named “Led eri” in his honor. His en to mo log i cal pur suits led him to cul ti vate friend ships with
mem bers of Rus sia’s royal Ro manov fam ily. His sup port ive friend ship with Prince Michael Niko‐ 
lae vich of Rus sia is one such ex am ple.

Prince Michael, an em i nent scholar him self and Pres i dent of the Im pe rial Rus sian Ge o graph i‐ 
cal So ci ety, even pub lished a 10-vol ume piece “Me moires sur les lep i dopteres” in 1883, which in‐ 
cluded a spe cial men tion of thanks to Hans Leder. It was Prince Michael who sent Leder to south‐ 
ern Siberia from where Leder would draw the in spi ra tion to travel to Mon go lia.

Leder first trav eled to “the mys ti cal land of the Mon gols” af ter leav ing Irkutsk in April 1892
and ar rived in Ikh Khuree (present-day Ulaanbaatar) on May 5, 1892. This ini tial trip lasted about
four months and sev eral ar ti cles he wrote about his jour ney men tion trav el ing via Lake Baikal by
sledge to Kyakhta, and from there, to Ikh Khuree. He trav eled to Mon go lia many times and his
trips can be traced to the years 1892, 1899/1900, 1902, and 1902/05. He was 60 when he made his
last jour ney to Mon go lia.
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Be sides col lect ing count less Mon go lian ethno graph i cal items, he made clear and con cise notes
that de tail many as pects of the Mon go lian life style and coun try side. He makes clear men tion of
cer tain struc tures in Ikh Khuree, such as the mar kets, the res i dence of Bogd Khaan, and es pe‐ 
cially Ikh Khuree’s main monas ter ies. One ex am ple is his de scrip tion of the Maidar Tem ple,
which is par tic u larly valu able now as a source as the tem ple it self was de stroyed dur ing the com‐ 
mu nist purge of 1983.

Hans Leder ob serves, “Im me di ately upon en ter ing through the gate one stands in front of a
colos sal statue of the Burkhan Maidari, the halo of which reaches to just be low the roof of the
cupola and which takes up nearly all the space in side. The de ity is shown sit ting, not as usual
with crossed legs, but in the way we usu ally sit, made en tirely of cop per, gilded nos trils, eyes
painted ac cord ingly. The fig ure is prob a bly 30 me ters high. The idol is a prod uct of Chi nese im‐ 
agery and ar ti fi cially rather worth less”.

Leder’s per spec tive, if of ten lim ited, of fers a con cise unabridged ac count of Mon go lian life
dur ing the early 20th cen tury. He even writes that he was fre quently sus pected of be ing a Rus‐ 
sian spy, al though never with neg a tive con no ta tions.

In ad di tion to col lect ing and chron i cling his ob ser va tions, Leder was also wit ness to many
aus pi cious events and met sev eral high-rank ing Mon go lian aris to crats, monks, and no ble men, in‐ 
clud ing the Bogd Khaan when the ruler was 20 years old and Ag van Dor jiev, the Dalai Lama’s
men tor. Hans Leder also wit nessed the ar rival of the 13th Dalai Lama with whom he was able to
meet face to face. Dur ing their meet ing, the Dalai Lama even gave him a per- sonal gift in the
form of a small Bud dha statue.

The many Mon go lian ethno graph i cal items he col lected were bought and sent to mu se ums all
around Europe, in clud ing mu se ums in Vi enna, Vi enna, Prague, Bu dapest, Hei del berg, Leipzig,
Ham burg, Stuttgart, and Ber lin. Con tem po raries com pared Leder’s col lec tions with the col lec tion
of Count Ukhtom skij and the col lec tion at the Mu seum of the Rus sian Im pe rial Geo graphic So ci‐ 
ety in Irkutsk. Fur ther more, they were the first of this kind in the West. The items Leder was un‐ 
able to sell to ethno graphic mu se ums him self was later sold to the Um lauff Trad ing com pany,
which pro vided and sent over Bogd Khaan’s stuffed an i mal col lec tion in 1901.

In or der to break a Guin ness World Record, most col lec tors usu ally need a min i mum of 3,000
items. If it ex isted dur ing the 20th cen tury, Hans Leder would have eas ily bro ken the record for
the largest col lec tion of Mon go lian ethno graph i cal items with the 4,500 pieces that com prised his
col lec tion. And long be fore movies such as "In di ana Jones", trav el ers, re searchers, and col lec tors
like Hans Leder were amass ing a wide va ri ety of unique and pre cious cul tural items from Mon‐ 
go lia.

Due to the im mea sur able con tri bu tions Hans Leder made in ad vanc ing lost bridges in knowl‐ 
edge and in tro duc ing Mon go lian cul ture to the world in sti tu tions, the Aus trian Academy of
Sciences and the No madic Arte facts Project have worked with Mon go lian and In ter na tional in sti‐ 
tu tions and or ga ni za tions like the Bogd Khaan Palace Mu seum, the Na tional Uni ver sity of Mon go‐ 
lia, Eura sia-Pa cific Uninet, the Vi enna Science and Tech nol ogy Fund and Wien Kul tur this year to
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or ga nize an ex hi bi tion in Ulaanbaatar cel e brat ing Hans Leder, his trav els in Mon go lia and the
over all his tory of Mon go lian mu se ums and in sti tu tions.

The ex hi bi tion ti tled “Arte facts as Links: The Hans Leder Col lec tions” aims to do ex actly as it
says, link the ar ti facts col lected by Hans Leder to the cul tural and ethno graph i cal his tory of Mon‐ 
go lia.

The ex hi bi tion, along with the ac com pa ny ing cat a log, was over seen and headed by Maria-
Katha rina Lang, a project head at the Aus trian Academy of Sciences, and Tset sentsol mon
Baatarnaran, a PhD Can di date at the Na tional Uni ver sity of Mon go lia. The ex hi bi tion was de‐ 
signed by renowned de signer Chris tian Stur minger.

The open ing of the ex hi bi tion was held on June 21, 2017, and was at tended by rep re sen ta tives
from the Min istry of Education, Cul ture, Science and Sports N.Bold and var i ous notable heads
and directors of Mon go lia’s cul tural in sti tu tions.

The ex hi bi tion will close on July 20, 2017 and com prises of sev eral price less cul tural ar ti facts,
an ar ray of pre vi ously un seen black-and-white pho tographs, and hand-drawn maps and routes
made and col lected by Hans Leder him self.

The au thors of the ex hi bi tion’s cat a log Mari aKatha rina Lang and Tset sentsol mon Baatarnaran
writes, “Against the back ground of the com mu nist phase of Mon go lian his tory, Leder’s col lec‐ 
tions con served in mu se ums in Europe while com pa ra ble ar ti facts force fully dis ap peared in
Mon go lia – ac quire a spe cial mean ing”.

For this rea son alone, the ex hi bi tion serves as an im por tant marker of Mon go lian ethno‐ 
graphic his tory.
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